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Xenophon goes to AGCC over gambling reform
Updated 13 minutes ago

Independent Senator Nick Xenophon has lodged a complalntwith
Aulralian Competiüon and Consumer Commisslon (AGCG)
about a gambllng advertising campaign by Clubs Aulralla and the
Australian Hotels Association.

the

The campaign states the Federal Govemment's proposed changes
affeotlng gambllng would mean people would need to apply for a
licence to make a $S ¡et.

Senator Xenophon says the statement and a number of ofhers in the
campaign are incsnest and misleading.

'The Hotels and Clubs campalgn says gambling reform is un-Australian

NlckXenophon àasgone tothe
æmplaint IABC ôter¡æ)

but wftat's really un-Australian is for them to be against helping problem
gamblers," he said.

Senator Xenophon says he has countered the clubs and hotels' media
bliE with a newwebsite ltsabigfatlie.com.au
Clubs Australia says planned new restictions would amount to needing
a "licence lo punt' and it is vowing to oampe¡gn untll the Govemment
backs down,
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NIOK XËN()PHON
AUSTRAL¡AN SENATF
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Mr Graeme Samuel
Chairman
ÃËüitil cornpetition and consu ms¡ Çernrnisslorì
GPo Box 31 31
Canberra ACT 2601

Dear Mr Samuel,

Re;Mis|eadinsadvertr:ii"Jfiit^îi*,T,".J"¡tHotelsA+sociation

published ln various ne.wspapefs
I write in relation to the full-page adveÉisement
and
clubs Australla on Monday r 1"
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The adVertisement implies that the Federal Government has already
determinèd wlrat tlle'tbchnology will be (Yf the Fedçral Govørnmeni gef
their waf

,,.")''* :
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- The Joint Farli-anentary Gambiing Reform Commlttee has not yet provided

I

its rccommendations about what the pre-oommitrnent technology should be
or how it will work.
- No leglslation has been drafted as yet'

The advertisement claims thatthere Witl be ã "foss of Íteedom and
privacy"
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wiil be.publisheO,again in newspapêr$
for radio ànd teieviqion wlttt slmllar
adcast shortly'
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Flease rlo not hesltate to cÔntäGt us to
ÀJuii"r, fuefyn ff, óan be reached directly on 02 6277 3551-

Yours Sincerely,

NTCK XENOPHON

Independent $enator for Sottth Australia'
121 Q4
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